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“We's done had a big bus' up an 
aint gwine home. nS mo 
After another interval . of several 

minutes Zion continued 
“Yo see hit atitr ■ I 

Fernandina cullud base ball dub 
heah yietidy to play wid our club an 

dance in 
t ïz-

The ice is now running in the ri 
and each succeeding day brings 
nearer to the big e'bent.

THB^CONTEST CLOSES THE LAST 
DAY OF THIS MONTH, OCT. 31st

Make a finess 
When the River Freezes.

The Klondike Nugget San Francisco, Manufacturers and 
Producers' Association of California,
Ship owners' Association, Merchants’
Association of San Francisco and the
Chamber of Commerce of San Fran- x-|f---------------- :— \\\wV\ WVnWX\\X\
cisco, the following preambles and am told y,at never in the his- shamed of what I'd ste<L-T '""tere Us‘ ni^lt ** do"e
resolutions were adopted : f tory of the country has there been as her out and sot down m e ^ vjQ_ honah ob de '«-‘tors an ^ sUjt6gr

".Whereas, The Daily Examine, of littl^- ^ ‘̂"uch luthu glick ick .eta ZJZ* “cF a shine to Lriann „»-
San Francisco has, through its col- period of theJear' p t$nt mica tica,' which meant: I’m ro- danced wid lier to’ times in t«n-
unfns, for a long time past, been in- £  ̂“pL^tourn : ^ dar'lmg on earth, oh no, and CUSS„D, a„, dar was me 

citing class against class, thus sow- precedpllt^ • nobody rares for me hke a cooler on a wa8!
mg seeds of disorder, riots and finally Having thus spoken, the-gentleman1 « « .Ilth had do"t 61 . . .. de
leading to anarchism, all of which arc asked those wito him to tav^çon^-j ^That^ wa-vnig by th? 20th it '"oon^daT low down yeller

inimical to the best interests of the ; thing and no,®ln^1“d°“n"'asald turned so cold it got 95 below nigga^ pinted at me an’ said ‘who

state and nation; and where#!, the | sto e PP Y „ ’ ■ „ro an> by the 10th of Febrary ice am dat mouthed coon ’ an when
fomenting of such disorders Vnd u^.f’ vu" ue" "dodgasted il I jifie : worlds was wigglin' to J done h&rd I.izanh say ‘Idogimai.-w

the depraved and : aJ^ “ p£k of eU in drlhfcin’ Harry an* actually I "fYCVLr « *'*""' *f" Draw^mv

lawless, causing anarchists to‘stop | nothin  ̂ ai ™  ̂ dm o- «

light place you’d he drink,n milk! an grow ---------_ ^ wha, dey was lemonin' -'V month, hut Iront ,hen until, noa
1 “ de the Stroller has entertamed Hebrew 

notions regarding fresh pork
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short of. no crime, even to the assas
sination of the president of the 

United States; therefore, be it
“Resolved, By the representatives 

of the commercial bodies here pres- ; .

*%%%%%%***%***who I issaid ‘I’ll tell you 
sturdy oak to who dat 
arm hah done, clung to’ sebben years . ■
Dat’s who I is an « T°' P® fl|pr 
trash aint done let dis liait m twi
mimitv I’ll carve yo to ile heart whese par, in poliAijs
gell.^o’ Ud CTlJSj£S*^y^!Lmakiiig-3L tiEiUrJgSgf!* 4-Ü1-
coon scattah -tie made straight I" schnadhorst letters" is. living aTm.'xt

' camped fo' hours till a absn,utNx- au,ne at a quiet hotel, on g 
it hotwi'h- diet >Rd wlth ,be attentions ol a #

, man who" is seriously ill Th»" 1S ; # 
hr no doubt that he is suffering

heart disease and is » longer thei
robust naSti ol -former times Ve. he I td<1,d.a copy of Ooetxman s 
never missed a day this week at the njr „uts,de Wends 

It's all Of Wid us an' 1 amt gwine ^ British Chartered S . «pictorial history of Jvlondlte.
home no mo’ , , AJricar, Company burying hmise.Mn sale at all news .lands 1 rice

7urn was a* good as his word aiul aid tl)!ldu, • m-et-j
did’“not go home at lutich time !,„te : mpf wl, hout vomplamt or mention of 
in the Afternoon' the Stroller was out ^ f|J health |
for an hour and pn ascending "the i After these duties, however, In Abe 
stairs to his office he heard /'lon !i quiet of bis hOtei. he l*

... <v»me almost a wreck 
,U; : liable to go .of! at any

b*wn white (mf ef bis [ew visitors
atnt.gnt as much sense as-diLl^ rpom

, alligator sleepin’ dar ; Usually ...... -
op-riM* JN A PASSKL OF WILD VIOLKTS I .The Stroller entered the office and ^^rent to public 

RINGIN ' there sat* Zion and Lizann on ^ K rither to",

L , . 1__. - : —_____^--------  I press table eating a watermelon over criticism, but
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three-fourths of them
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attitude, of .the, said Examiner and. 
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Lyonsthe depot an 
train come an’- he U 
slandin’ it war gwine de wrong vay 
yie ah’ LizaJin went home an* l* 

aH tends—oh bad .name"- 
ui sleep in de woed-

breakfast.-

V (/- 'h'*toe hencefocth tier$50 Reward.
We will pay a reward ol $50 for in

formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have been 
left by out carriers.
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ft J hiin this iof alh other organizations 
state, and that the members of all 

such organizations and all law-abid

ing citizens be requested to at once 
withdraw land withhold all patronage j 
from said paper, and that they ******* 
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MACHINERY MUST BE MOVED 
Peremptory orders have been is

sued by the police to the B Y N 
Co. by virtue of which the latter Pon- 

must immediately remove irom

à
it*

sentatives thereof ” .
As was predicted in the columns ol 

the Nugget a. short time ago, the 
death knell of “yellow jornalism” has 

been sounded throughout the states

n -
- c-I

3&2' J Ittn'iYMi'
1 1 (i

ÎV%.-- “like a man 
momentas
saîd otrenm-

" V? Entra Va'urs la I 
Nbttt Bank,

voice saying.
“1 reckon yo’ 

I honey dat, wa<f

r X
"Tv^^ifîYcern

Fint «vwsiif all the unsightly accu- and 
mutation of machinery which sô long pypry„here are awakening to a reali- 
has blockaded travel on that thor- zatlon of the evil influence exerted by

the sensational press, and the action

m -üuprenvelv
sentiment, pre- 

ride rough .shud-1 
in the matter ol 

he has ex*

Sfri-r-Iowa Creamery Butter EMr Rhodes is
He <: *" erTlThwk, ri“LIMPIN’ GROUSE" WAS'

l’a. notL. A. MASON, Agent, Second Àve,, Reef of r«ioughfare.
The Nugget has been waiting for 

the police to act in this matter ever 
since the practice of the company of 
charging storage for machinery leU 

first holed in these* 

We are glad to acknowl-

I«r of FainmÆLrn*. fv«r 
-1 ^bw'ib W*
'I wr*ft IfW*1 ind

taken by the above named bodies 

served only to illustrate how strong 
ahe "anti-yellow” feeling has become 
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—
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Fk» '•«M ' ’ •have, met with slight success .!ever.
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running in the ’. Wounded by Highwaymen.
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of tugh-

The sight of the ice
recalls vividly to /the mind of 

recollections-' of another
when nearly dairyman, 

tor I way men
him of *57 and a

in the streets was
rivercolumns.

edge the fnfct that the police have 
taken action in the premises and that 

thus been served on the 
octupus that it is still

Fjpokane, Oct' 1in the same
cisco Examiner. Our contemorary is drink it m goo

most like be by nlvself
company the victim 

this evening, who relieved 
■torn of his left

welcome to make exclusive use ol the
IjljEtliftfl Hwll 1 f

|n'' to bf hei »t 
■put, rr*|w«

i<nii < « 

m*a\
I k- uf i
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t of all doughs myself for a... V1 , It was the sou „
K”“ ......

w: * " “àur.ir,:;... ». w1 ,

passing the mouth o. the Felly-river o( th# two highwaymen, alter
a I Five scows comprised the fleet with all „( ii'mfiuVs wealth.

I Which the stroller traveled and one ^ ^ ^ (01npan4an -Let's kill

and throw his hociy into the 
• ■ With that he teed, at Gudaa.

struck the iugh- 
and

* Dally kgOctober Hth the | the Daily 
Ith, deliver# 
llawson. Th 
hicli we now 1 

at a min 
jich cannot 1 

;size.
s reduced the 

I are now pt 
|ual In text 
kto-date dail

Beginning 
get will be reduced to

notice has tie escaped with his. life ewT'f.hree dollarhand That
fault of the holdup mFii Hie 

.treet

: railroad
amenable to the laws and ordinances

dike.’’ ttil TÜI *►within Ui limitddre
is made by reason ol the facilit

carrier to any 
ducl.on 
for turning out

ibe (line
:i.v rd the last ofTHIS TIME LAST YEAR . thought they had „

remarks they erred, for, taking a sen Itav rum ^ ^
... . . big chew of navy plug, be_continued

tion t^is year as compared with that ; „u makf,s me have nightmares to
not known it hear you goldurned tenderteet talkin’ ruction i"

whats unknown andwhatain.cn- Tl* «trotierhad known for « *n 
earnin’ the weather of this country hour that something of the kind lOHeh
an' what’s unprecedented and what due and coming or ' jeason ^ ^ quick consumption very Vapidly and 

Who gives you pints on this Zion was walking pig |ere ,he trip was lialf completed from
5 dead hogs would Be taken

which govern the people m the eom-
t a mins date joumodern up-tfThere is a difference in the situa-munity.

The orders to the White Pass from 
headquarters are a complete vindica
tion of the position assumed by the 
Nugget, and evidence the fact that 
while the White Pass has *een able to 
twine its tentacles around all the 
newspapers ol -Dawson but the. Nug
get it has not bee» able to afiect the 

integrity of the poTTce" force

isaot t* tvhah done had ,incost, the Nugget now po 
celled in any city of the world of a n 

Our- readers will notice that while we 
we have increased it* siw 

etiopolttan )<

“Me an’ Lizann
it was of them,was laden with hogs

Bennett each hog had a 
which developed inpi

•of last Then 
the food supply in Dawson-was suffi
cient for the winter, and provisions 

being rushed in until the very

,ve ledseed U*

»d are now 
equal le text, 

to-date litiMMk

kill hipi

who ducked (iud** of the paper 
uig an eight column 
ter and typographical api

the face with his fist
grabbeotjie latter

way man inwere
close of navigation, hundreds of tons 
in transit not reaching here at all it maint at the same time V ti. I*

2 to
from the scow and throw* overboard 

At length one man in

The robber fired again.
of Gudaa’s

revolver
blowing off a , portion 
hand With that l. 

i for his life

nthe outside
1

i
question, too, if the labor de 

maud would be active enough to sup
port all ol the men hete, many of 

would 'have left if they_!iad_

the latter tied torevery morning 
the party who owned sonié dog# in 

decided that, when another

was a *1_ O-vrr
The -will bede^vered to ^ourdootfot,

$3.00 per month in the, future.,
your doc■Lite I tttI forciblyDawson ►are decoming(’n i/jens

! aroused at the carnival of mow, and 
the organization of a vigilantes, com
mittee will probably result
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q)\\

load him in ahog died he would 
small boat which trailed beside bis, 

and bring it to Dawson for dog ’

THE POLICE AS MAIL CARRIERS 
The suggestion was made a Tew 

days ago bÿ the government organ 
the mail

whom
1 beeal financially alile to do so. To 

cap the climax in the labor market, 
all the steamers arriving late in the

>
f

Jn
1scow

feed Before pight the remains of «i’"’" 
hastilV and superficially dressed pork
er reposed in the small boat

encountered A danger-

l
V

that the hanaling of 
between here and Whitehorse should

tien. Bulter * Danger.
Oct 12.—Commenting 

utterances of Gen

INext '\ .brought many women seeking r New York, 
upop the recent 
Fiukfer. the London correspondent of

7season
employment They had been deluded 

mlo a belief that women were scarce 
nere and could obtain fabulous sums 
ior thetlr services. To deal with these 
a Ladies’ Aid Society was formed

day the scows 
ous place aud the

1 1 torn loose from tjie scow Aüd. the ice ^

j" j . closing m. itewas" imr ,and within but a -Sir Redvcrs Ruth, -
arrayed the entire press against 

, and prbbdBîÿ .aictialcd the sv mpjthv 
^of tfirTountrv already wriopatyyH<i- 

ThpZ kina a 4e,^,l.' 

remain /< iplinarian and has an 1
of bad form, and Gen Bulle

be eu trusted to the mounted police. 
It was an excellent suggestion :t its 
sole object was to curçy Tavor With 

the "public, for the whole community 
has unbounded confidence that any 
task entrusted to this capable ana

II
little boat was m)
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a few days t
iiallv broken/ Wid le waiting there .1 

I party'of weed? choppers came aloag 
and were /invited to dinner on 
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land while Jit the table one of them, 

more talka ivr than the’others, said 0nly the best brands 
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The policeman’s life is not a^happy dtrjng lbe Iiext rn^al will come -

one ” • from The evidences are] that it will

tjT/jtrustworthy body will be satisfact
orily performed /But ti 
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